

























































































While word after word flows from her lips in melodious smooth succession I 
listen to her half in admiration, half in bewilderment, away she goes like a 























The sea is lazily calm and I am dull to the core, lying on my long chair on 
deck. The leaden sky overhead seems as devoid .of life as the dark expanse of 
waters around, blending their dullness together beyond the distant horizon as if 
in sympathetic stolidity. While I gaze at them, I gradually lose myself in the 
lifeless tranquillity which surrounds me and seem to grow out of myself on the 
wings of contemplation to be conveyed to a realm of vision which is neither 





























































































Leute der japanischen Inselkette" （「日本聯の地と民と J ）に対して鴎外は’ Die 
???
( 7) 
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